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RED HEART® Boutique 
Sashay®, Art. E782, 
available in multicolor  
3.5 oz (100g), 30 yd  
(27m) balls 

RED HEART® Super 
Saver®, Art. E300 
available in solid color 

7 oz (198 g), 364 yd (333 m); prints, 
multicolor and heather 5 oz (141 g), 
236 yd (215 m), flecks 5 oz (141 g), 
260 yds (238 m) skeins

Designed by Sharon Mann

What you will need:

RED HEART® Boutique™ Sashay®: 
2 balls 1947 Patriotic A

RED HEART® Super Saver®: 1 
skein 311 White B

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 8mm 
[US L-11] and 4.5mm [US G-6]

12” [30.5 cm] diameter Styrofoam® 
wreath, stitch markers, sewing pins, 
sewing needle and thread

GAUGE: Gauge is not critical for this 
project.

See Work In Progress Photos on Next Page

Hang with Pride 
Wreath

Hang your wreath on the front door or in any 
window and show your love of country! This 

pretty ruffled wreath is embellished with stars for 
a simply wonderful patriotic home accent.

Notes: Styrofoam® wreath is wrapped in 
Sashay yarn. Then a crocheted ruffled scarf 
is worked in Sashay yarn and attached 
around the front of wreath. Stars are 
crocheted in Super Saver and are sewn to 
ruffles of wreath.

RUFFLED SCARF
Stretch one end of the Sashay open for 
several inches [cms] and lay it flat; place 
the edge with the metallic thread along the 
bottom. Notice that the Sashay yarn is a 
mesh of holes. You will be working with the 
top of the mesh and leaving the metallic 
edge loose to form the ruffle. Hook a stitch 
marker under both top loops of the first sc 
in each row, moving the markers up each 
side of the scarf as it progresses. Always turn 
the work in the same direction at the end of 
each row.

With larger hook and A and beginning 6” 
[15 cm] from raw edge, insert hook through 
top of mesh and pick up a loop, ch 1, insert 
and close a stitch marker under both top 
loops of ch st, marking first st, ch 5 going 
into every other hole in the mesh, turn.

Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, marking 
sc with a stitch marker, sc in next 4 ch, 
removing stitch marker at end of the row, ch 
1, turn.

Row 2: Sc in each sc across, marking first sc 
in row, ch 1, turn.
Repeat Row 2 until piece measures 36” [91.5 
cm] or desired length to fit around the top
of wreath. Fasten off.
At each end of the scarf, trim the yarn to
6” [15 cm] and tuck the loose end between
the nearest two ruffle layers. Using sewing
needle and matching thread, tack the end
firmly in place.

STARS (Make 5)
With smaller hook and B, ch 5, slip st in first 
ch to form ring.
Round 1: Work 10 sc in ring – 10 sts.
Round 2: *Ch 5, sc in 2nd ch from hook, hdc 
in next ch, dc in next 2 ch, skip next sc, sc in 
next sc; repeat from * 4 more times, slip st in 
first ch – 5-point star. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Open up Sashay yarn and wrap around 
wreath to cover completely. Cut yarn and 
tuck in wrapped wreath.
Arrange Ruffled Scarf around top of wreath 
and attach with sewing pins. Use lengths 
of Sashay yarn to tie in place about every 4” 
[10 cm]. Trim ends to hide in ruffles.
Arrange stars around top of wreath and sew 
in place.
Using a length of Sashay, tie a bow at top of 
wreath for hanging.

Abbreviations
A, B, C = Color A, B, C; ch = chain; cm = 
centimeters; dc = double crochet; hdc = 
half double crochet; mm = millimeters; 
sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); * or 

** = repeat whatever follows the * or ** as 
indicated. 
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Ruffled Scarf Stars Wrapped Wreath

Finished Wreath
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